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tin-pot little conveyance—and we followed a jungle
track worn down by the wheels of bullock-carts to
some semblance of a road.
Our first halt was at Bawani Mundi, a village that
owes its prosperity to the railway company which
has given it a station, and to the grain and cotton
interests of the district which use it as a trading
centre. The Prince and his suite camped in a rich
Bombay merchant's bungalow in the midst of an
orange-grove. The bungalow was too small to hold
the rest of us and we stayed in a small rest-house
beside the permanent way, used by railway officers
on tour when they halted at the little station.
The railwaymen's quarters consisted of three dark,
bare, cell-like rooms, which, though the windows
had been blocked to keep the sun out, were always
sweltering hot. They gave on a cemented porch
abutting on a lean-to full of lizards and pigeons,
where I installed my camp-bed. Under the rustic
tester of its thatched roof I spent a restless night,
harassed by passing trains that filled my dreams
with eldritch shrieks or waked me with a start.
How much more agreeable were the four conse-
cutive nights I spent some ten miles from the railway
rest-house, at the foot of a barren hillside, where,
perched on a tree-top, I waited till the hapless
buffalo tethered below should tempt forth the local
tiger! During three months and more he had found
there every other night a buffalo awaiting his
regalement. On the first three nights my tiger
failed to put in an appearance ; on the fourth he
kept the tryst.
That night as usual I was marooned on a raft of
wattles moored to the topmost branches. A thermos
flask of coffee lay beside me and my only companion
was a very tedious State Official. Once my fellow-

